
slionv Singapore as a clearly independent coun- 
t’?. But they reninin important for uiliat they 
tell 115 about the C.I.A. and its relation to 0%- 
cinl, decliirctl policies of our go\wiirnent. 

.Any couiitn.-certninly one as po\verful ;as the 
U~iitcd States-cm readily admit and absorb the 
clanluge inflicted 1>\- seveih such disclosures. But 
;i scric>s of tliem ddcs cIaiii:ige tliat may not easily 
lie i q n i r e d .  Future denials of U.S. inter\rention 
i l l  tlic aft’iiirs of m y  1):irticul;ir btate will  carrs 
less \vciglit iiot on1,jr in the other coiiiitries G t  
IICIT at Iioiiie. Statements from our State Depart- 
nlciit \vi11 IK recei\.ed l v i t h  a degree of skepti- 
cism. Tlic real acconi~~lisliinents of our intelli- 
p i c e  agencies \ \ r i l l  b e  offset by the equally real 
1i;ii-m that is done to our inaiiagenient of for- 
c l i p  affairs. And the existent woi-ry that the 
C.I..\. not onlv carries out policy directives but 
does on owasion suggest and make policy wiU 
increase. 

These are legitiniate concems for every citi- 
zen. If there is a danger that naive and unin- 
formed citizens would attempt to p u t  a precipi- 
tate and premature halt to some activities of the 
C.I.A. ,  there is another danger that informed 
arid sophisticated observers may too readily ac- 
cept the \videspread engagement of intelligence 
agents in ‘dairs of policy as the price we must 
pay to maintain our national interests. This is 
an area where the instinctive hesitation of the 
average citizen to accept clandestine behavior 
and his repugnance for some of the less attrac- 
ti\re aspects of covert activities should not read- 
ily be dismissed. If the gap betLveen the goals 
\;e profess to seek and means w e  use to  seek 
them grows too wide, it will \veaken the citizens’ 
tnist in their own government, and without such 
trust even a strong state caimot well survive the 
crises that it must ine\itably face. 

J. F. 

ia the magazines 

In introducing the special U.N. section of Thc Cor- 
rcspomZcri/’,s Spring-Summer issue, editorial board 
mcmbcr Saul hlendlovitz notes that “the twentieth 
anniversary of the United Nations is being cele- 
brated” tliis ye:ir “in an atmosphere of doubt and 
uncertainty about the future of the world organi- 
zation.” Of course, he adds, “throughout its brief 
Iiistoy only relatively few people have been willing 
to say that  the U.N. is our only, or, indeed, our pri- 
mary hope for preventing \var iind achieving peace.” 
Iiidecd, “one need not be a sophisticated observer 
of international rclations, steeped in historical so- 
ciolog)., power politics, or national interest tlieor). to 
harbor such skepticism; in fact if one has preten- 
sions and conceits in the academic \vorld, it is al- 
most esscntiiil to assume this position.” 

But \ d i n t  hlendlovitz finds “particularly disquieting 
todiiy is tlint-\\pith few exceptions-the liberal aca- 
tlcwiic communit). itself, not to mention independent 
radical critics, no lonser is \villing to take the United 
Niitions scriously.” 

Contributors to this special issue, says hlendlovitz, 
\VCI’C asked “to consider the various facets of U.N. 

activity from a relatively radical perspective” to 
meet the obvious “need of a drastic and radical 
change in the prescnt system of international rela- 
tions.” Among the essayists are Conor Cruise O’Brien, 
Louis B. S o h ,  and IValter Goldstein. 
0 

hlaurice J. Goldbloom assesses President’s John- 
son’s record to-date in the area of foreign affairs 
(Commentary, June) and pronounces “current Amer- 
ican policy” to be suffering “froni fundanientnl mor- 
al and ideological weaknesses which, if not peculiar 
to this Administration, are nevertheless more cliar- 
acteristic of it than of any of its recent predecessors.” 

Goldbloom attributes most of these weakmesses to 
“the frame of mind that may fairly be characterized 
as .\chesonism.” “The basis of Acliesonisni,” lie says, 
“is a frank advocacy of Realpolitik in its grosser 
forms. hlr. Acheson himself has publicly urged that 
American foreign policy be based on powcr rather 
than moralit)., and that the United States clisregard 
\\.orld public opinion as a factor in detcmiinins its 
policies.” But “unfortunately for the United States, 



hlr. Acheson has always been an extremely unreal- 
istic Rcalpolitikcr,” notes the author, and lie cites a 
number of the former Secretary of State’s “errors” 
of judgment and policy. 

“One of the reasons for the rejection of nioralitv 
in international aff‘airs is ;I sort of devil-Lvorship,” 
Goldbloom contends. “The argument runs approsi- 
niatcly tlius: tlie Communists use immoral means, 
tlie Commiinists are successful, therefore immoral 
means bring success ant1 we on our side must not 
hesitiite to use tlicni.” He  :id& that “this attihide 
is not pcculiar to the present ndministration; it has 
influenced American policy for a numbcr of years 
past. John Foster Dulles regnrded V. hl. hlolo- 
to\‘ as the grcntest diplomat of modern times, and 
liis own diplomacy freqiientlv sliowed the influ- 
ence of that master, \vitli unhappy results. The Ba!. 
of Pigs xiventure was n product of the same sort 
of thinking, nltlioogli after that disaster tlie Kenned\. 
Administration nppenrs to Iin\.e become much morc 
skcpticnl of the thesis.” 

“\Flint is n m n g  \vit l i  the iirgument. of course, is 
that \\,hat succcss the Communists liuve Ii;id has been 
tluc primarily to the appeal of thc idcns nntl pro- 
grams thcv li;i\.c had to offer, and to tlie deficiencies 
of tlicir ei;cniies,” Coldbloom maintains. “Tliev have, 
indeed, had ;I notable cnpncit!? for nitlilcssii&s, dis- 
honest!, and disregard of internntional la\\,. Brit on 
the \r.holc these things have been sources of \venk- 
ncss. not strength. Hungiry left the Soviet position 
weiiker, not stronger; it seems scarcely cliiestionable 
that the activitics of Soviet spies in tlie United States 
did both tlie Soviet Union and the American Com- 
munist party ii great deal more hnrni than good. 
But  only tlie teclinicpes of communism are visible 
to people who are incapnble of recognizing the force 
of ideas per sc, or at least of ideas which they do 
not share, and \vho often cannot see the n.enknesses 
\vhicli  ha\^ toppled regimes such as Chiung Kai- 
shek’s, because they partake of thosc weaknesses 
t hemsel\.es .” 

hlr. Goldbloom, a former foreign-seivice officer, 
concludes tlint “if nrc are to pcrsunde the rest of tlie 
\vorld that \ye, and not tlie Communists, dcseme its 
support, i re  must offer a better and not merely ;i 
more p oiver f u 1 a 1 t e m  a t i \,e. h Iora 1 i t  !, \vi t h ou t p o w  r 
may end in frustriition, but  po\ver wliicli disregiirds 
moralit). is nionstrous-and usudly eiicls b j ~  destro?.- 
iiig its 0n.n basis.” 

The Administration’s \,iew of reccnt policy deci- 
sions in one critical area is pro\’ided by G. Xlennen 
\ViIliams in Africa Rcport (.August). In  “L1.S. Ob- 
jecti\.es in the Congo, 1960-63,” tlie L1.S. Assistant 
Secretai? of State for African Affairs takes a look at  
“some of the basic realities in  the Congo and ho\v 
United States policy relates to them.” 

A special issue of The Catholic W ~ r k c r  on “War 
and Peace a t  the Vatican Council” nddresscs the 
Catholic Bishops who \vi11 soon debate the contro- 
versial Schema SI11 of Article 25 at the f ind ses- 
sion of Vatican 11. The editorid in the July-August 
issue sees “110 prcssurcs from tlie side of nuclear 
nationalism” \vhich “sliould nioVe the Council Fa- 
thers to sec the iiuclenr deterrent, ilnd the ‘balance 
of terror’ that i t  lias brought upon the world, ;is any- 
thing but ;in eroder of thc Christian conccpt of tlic 
infinite dignity of man, inhabited by the spirit of 
Got1 ant1 niiidc in His iniagc.” I t  ilsks: “How could 
such n threat of muss annihilation of God’s human 
;incl ninterinl creation help preservc peacc or sta- 
bility? Hon. c;in societies vowc1tl to tlic dcfciise of 
tlic rights of tlie human person prcscnc thosc: rights 
by constant, coldly cnlciiliitcd thrcats to the bodiliV 
intcpity of millions of innocent Iium;in bcings?” 

“There a l c  tliose,” t l ic  editorial coi~tiiiiies, “\vho 
suggest that i1 \vas out of the nrniiimcnt trap, u+icll, 
b!, henping o\vrliill on o\vxkill, is impoverishing 
mankind, \vorild be iinilatcral steps toward disarinn- 
ment. Those who are aghast at such proposals might 
rcriiembcr that all niorality is unilntcrnl. \Ye c;unnot 
\\Fait for the otlicr person to prrform ;1 moral act 
before \!‘e perform it or before wc veer from :I sin- 
f u l  to ;I moral coursc. They need pcr1i;ips to be rc- 
minded t h t  the nrniament race, espccinlly the nu- 
clear build-up of die LJnited States, was n unilateral 
;ic t i o n .“ 

A signed ec1itori;il in C o t ~ c o ~ t ,  publication of the 
Gcnernl Bonrd of Christian Social Concerns of The  
hletliodist Church (AuLgust 1-15, 1965) calls ntten- 
tion to recent developments in U.S. policy in I’ict- 
nam \vhich niny be  looked upon ;is attempts to “ ~ i i o \ ~  
closcr to \\.hiit may become thc busis of negotia- 
tions at  some future date: tlic Ccneva ngrcenients 
of 1951.” 

To Herman Will, n contributing editor of Con- 
ccm. this is a signal that “those who believe churcli- 
nicii shoultl rem:iin silent or should support the Ad- 
ministration’s policy in Vietnam on the ground that 
tlie President nnd his advisors know best, fail to 
tuke into account the dynamics of policy making in 
goiwnment todny. There :ire m,iny diffcrcncrs in 
vie\\.,” lie writes, “even among tlic ‘espcrts.’ There 
are ni:iny forces, both inside and outside the go\‘- 
crnnient, that seek to influence polic>r decisions in 
one direction or another for n variety of reLisons. 
Onc need not question the motives of tliose \vho 
:ire so engaged in  order to conclude that concerned 
citizens and church bodies ought to seek the essen- 
tin1 facts ant1 then csqmss judgments informed by 
Christian insights into the nature and destiny of 
man.” 

P h h  I P f I ILUS 
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